NOTICE

Ph. D Viva- Voce of Mr. Sem Ali

The online Open Ph. D Viva Voce Examination of Mr. S. Sem Ali will be held on 08th July 2020 at 11:00 am via Cisco WebEx Meeting platform. The details to join the same are as follows:

Meeting number (access Code): 1991118696
Password: Phdviva20@west (74384822 from Video System)

https://meetingsapac26.webex.com/meetingsapac26/j.php?MTID=m308f5fcf27742843d14033cc1e400eee

Host Key: 530978

Wednesday, July 8, 2020 11:00 am | 50 minutes | (UTC+05:30) Chennai, Kolkata, Mumbai, New Delhi

Join by video system
Dial 1661118696@meetingsapac35.webex.com
You can also dial 210.4.202.4 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone
Use VoIP only

(Prof. Jawaid Iqbal)

Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
2. Dean, Faculty of International Studies
3. Assistant Controller (Research Unit) for information and n.a.
4. Candidate through supervisor
5. Supervisor of the candidate
6. Circulate among the teachers of the Department
7. Notice Board
8. Prof. Anisur Rahman, Human Resource Development Centre (HRDC), Jamia Millia Islamia, New Delhi, External Examiner (Indian)